Perhaps it is more adapted to excite a smile than to gratify scientific curiosity. Mr. W. alludes to a case of Mr. Freeke's, in which the exostoses branched like coral, projecting from the vertebrae of the neck, along the whole length of the spine, and proceeding to join corresponding productions which arose from the ribs. The luxuriant depositions of bone after injury, and the new bony sockets which attend on unreduced dislocations are glanced at by our author. The joint became affected in all. Our space will not permit us to speak more at large on this affection here, but perhaps we may return to it at a fitting opportunity, and lay some remarkable cases before our readers. In conclusion, we beg again to draw attention to the observations of Mr.
Wickham.
Diseases of the ligaments next occupy the attention of our author. Like most practical surgeons he has come to the conclusion, that though they may be liable to primary disease, they are usually found to be the last of the articular tissues which suffer. We extract a few notes on relaxation of the ligaments.
"Boys are frequently brought to the Hospital, from the country, who have followed the plough with boots of an immense weight. They have lost the arch of the foot, and the astragalus falls to the ground, protruding inwards. At the same time the muscles of the leg (the gastrocnemii) are wasted. These boys walk principally by the muscles of the thigh, dragging their leg, rather than lifting it, in progression.
We see frequently, also, the knees of young persons turning inwards by a lateral inclination, the internal lateral ligaments yielding to an irregular and unnatural pressure. From this cause I have seen a young man whose left leg was so affected by this lateral inclination, that the leg was nearly at right angles with the thigh. Yet, with this extraordinary deformity, no disease existed." 100.
The treatment can only consist in avoiding injurious practices or habits?? in obviating1 the influence of weight on the weak part, and in giving-it a different direction?and in imparting general health and vigour.
Our author proceeds to the general terminations of diseases of the joints ?abscess?anchylosis?and constitutional implication.
Mr. Wickham observes that abscesses not uncommonly form in the muscles at a considerable distance from the joint, and that when the original disease in the latter shall long have been quiescent. Their magnitude is often very considerable where they form among the large muscles in the neighbourhood of the hip and knee. Mr. W. has known an abscess amongst the extensor muscles of the thigh in a case of diseased knee, reach to within three inches of the hip-joint.
" It may be observed that such collections of matter most frequently happen amongst the extensor muscles, which move the lower bones of the affected joint. This is a fact which to my knowledge has not been noticed, but it seems to me to deserve attention, inasmuch as it explains the cause of dislocation which happens by the forcible contraction of the flexors, the power of the extensors being destroyed. In the disease of the hip joint, the glutei are for the most part the seat of abscess. When the knee is affected, abscesses generally form in the bodies of the rectus femoris and vasti. When the elbow is diseased, matter forms in the triceps extensor cubiti. These collections of matter do not occur so frequently in the neighbourhood of the smaller joints, which are surrounded by tendons, rather than the bellies of muscles, and have the cellular substance more condensed.
It is the destruction of the extensor muscles by inflammation and abscess, that leads to the dislocation which occasionally happens by the contraction of their antagonists. The power of one set of muscles being destroyed, the action of those opposed to them is thereby induced, and rendered involuntary and permanent."
10G.
In speaking of anchylosis, which, our readers are aware, may result from three causes?muscular contraction?effusion of lymph?and deposition of ossific matter, Mr. Wickham adverts in a forcible manner to the former.
If one class of muscles, the extensors, become wasted in the progress of the malady, their antagonists will act and of course will tend to displace and todislocate the limb. " In the progress of disease of the shoulder, the deltoid becomes wasted, and anchylosis, with a partial dislocation, is produced by the powerful action of the pectoralis and latissimus dorsi acting in concert. In cases in which the elbow is the subject of disease, the triceps extensor cubiti is found wasted and gone, and the biceps shortened and rigid, the arm becoming anchylosed at right angles. In extreme cases the condyles of the humerus are seen to project, giving the appearance of a partial dislocation of the radius and ulna forwards. After disease of the wrist, the hand will be permanently flexed, turned with the palm upwards towards the fore part of the arm. In the fingers every one will have observed the rigid contraction of the flexor tendon when any joint has been diseased and become stiffened. In the ankle a semiflexion is performed, the sole of the foot turning inwards." 112.
It is the duty of the surgeon to be acquainted with this circumstance?it should be his object to prevent it by suitable position and mechanical contri- Surely there must have been real shortening here, the head of the femur being almost gone, and the cavity of the acetabulum deepened by ulceration. No. XLI, [July I Case. In the case of a female, in whom the limb was thrown over its fellow, and more drawn up towards the abdomen than Mr. W. had ever previously seen it, the soft parts of the joint were found entirely destroyed, and a dark offensive matter ranging in the cavity which was once the articulation; the round ligament and cartilage were gone from the head of the femur and acetabulum ; the upper and outer edge of the socket was nearly absorbed, on a line with the surface of the dorsum ilii, and the head of the bone lay imbedded in the excavation.
In another case the affected limb was drawn upwards and forwards, so as to present the appearance of shortening to a considerable degree ; the ball of the great toe reached about four inches above the ankle of the opposite leg, and the thigh crossed the other. On examination, the head of the bone is described as remaining within the acetabulum, and matter, which had formed in connexion with the hip-joint, communicated with the rectum. But no more particular account is offered. A seton was applied in the groin, and another opposite the trochanter. These afforded considerable relief. He was kept in bed, and a liberal diet allowed him.
Under treatment the diseased action entirely subsided after three months, and he quitted the hospital, with his foot reaching to the ground the limb only weak.
